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( , 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fang Eu 
( 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 




TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT (8425) 
FRO~----- ~~. 
~DEBORAH SEILER 
~,' ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORM 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
'that the tcital number of signatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is . 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters 
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: PERSONAL INCOME, BANK AND 
CORPORATION TAX LAWS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: April 12, 1984 
PROPONENT: Conway H. Collis 
DS/lds 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Californi.. 95814 
April 12, 1984 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Ini tia tive Measure entitled: 
PERSONAL INCOME, BANK AND CORPORA nON TAX LA WS. 
INITIA nVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••.•••••••••••••••••• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••...•••••••.•••••.••.••• Thursday, 4/12/84-
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Thursday, 4/12/84-
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county ....................................... Tuesday, 9/11/84*+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures 
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of 
State ........................................ Tuesday, 9/18/84 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 9/11/84, 
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine 
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the 
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984 
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county 
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and trans-
mitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. 
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you 
want to be sure that this initia tive qualifies for the 1984 General Election, 
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 9/20/84** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 10/5/84-
{If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 9/18/84, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after county's receipt of notification.} 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520{d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature count 
is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, then 
the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
using the random sampling technique to deter-
mine the validity of all signatures •••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 10/7/84** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of Sta te •••••••••••• 0 0 • Tuesday, 11/6/84 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
have signed the petition on a date other than 
10/5/84, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notifica tion.) 
Elec. Co, Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient ••••••• 0 •••• Thursday, 11/8/84** 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period 
ending 10/9/84 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 10/16/84 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 9/11/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is 
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Sees. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Conway H. Collis 
901 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 210 




Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and PoJi tical Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
forma t and type considera dons in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is 
further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
April 12, 1984 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SA84RF0003 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
F I LED 
In IN otIIe. of the Sec,etary of SMa 
of the State of C.Ufornla 
APR 1 Z 1984 
MARCH FONQ EU, Slcretary of State 
i,~ puty . 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections cQde, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and .~um~ary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
~~ 
Deputy Attorney General 
Enclosure 
( RF - 1 0, 6/ 83) 
f),'", Ct.' : 1-. ; ~ 
Fi) c No.': 
-I r., ", r' ~I I 
.L '., J :,: t) I 
S:'\[l/~ ~{}j'U~)(j:3 
liT ITIATJ \';; 
STATUTE. Effec.·:i VI" i'.l. 1985, py:ovLdf'~: t'<1xablc i.ncom,;' c:mcl 
filing status of" C').!:] f(\l:nia ta;:payct':, :'~hall be clctcnd.rJ.ec1 
by federal inccr.::e ta~, law except for Spc!cl.fJf:d excc.::pt.ions" 
i-fodifies existing C<Lifornia tax rai:ef;, increasing sorne and 
lml7ering others. Provides COT futUrE~ tax rate adj ll~;; 1I.HCnU; 
to cUi~;pe.Clsate for futlln~ federal law amCndi::lents resul ting :i. 1"1 
?roj ec ted state revenue increase or dec.-cease of 3" 5'1~ or over" 
Effective in 1986, provide~ legislature shall confona stat~ 
la-.:vs on repoyting and COl'lp'...ltation of bank and corporaLion 
taxes to federal lC1vw and .:-<.dj 1.lst Californj a rates so "there' 
is no resulting revenue loss. SUJJI:°1;:LCY of estimate hy 
Legislative l\:1alyst ,:UV: Di'n:ctor of Finfmce of fiscal ].11IP<'('1' 
adoption of federal law. Impact on state revenues from t.he 
personal income tax changes can only be roughly approximated 
because of several unknc\vTls.. Adopt-ion of the initiative could 
result: i.n state rcven~ .. !e loss of up to (POO r;li.llion in J.98~j" 
Beyond 1985, revenue effect i.s indeterminable. 
tax adjustments ~here would be no revenue loss from the 
bank and corporation tax changes. l(CV(:llue effects tltle La 
(RF-6) 
( ... "J "1'·' L" .. , t "" d ) \ l..' I. L. 1. t .... '.' . 
on state rc~enuc is 1es8 than 3.5%. Future changes could 
result in an L:',Lcterminable .'c::' ~:;~E.:;:e\'enue gain in bank and 
co!.-poration taxes Lf their f~f.cect is to raise taxable 
corporate incOTn.e. State cos ts. There i~ a potential for 
major administ:rative cost incrE:~ases uue to federal law 
changf's after state tax forms have heen prepared and unknown 
audit-related administrative cost increases. 
.- , 
( . {"~""".":'~"" ~L.' -:, .... .. f 
("' ! 
.~. ~ / 
The purpose of this neaSUrE. is to simplify the reporting and 
ccmputation of California income taxes, by conforming them t6 
the laws of the United States. 
SECTION 3. Chapter 1.5 is added to Part 10 of Division 2 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code to read: 
CHAPTER 1.5 
17040. (a) Not~ithstanding any other provision of this 
part, a tax is hereby imposed upon the entire taxable income~ 
as defined in Section 17040.1, of all residents of this 
state and of all est~tes, trusts 2nd common trust funds, 
in the following amounts and at the following rates upon the 
amount of taxable income: 
(1) Residents of this state, exc~pt heads of households--
H ~rf'! F OJ jJ. ... X /\ r.,: ~ .. ~.: . ' . .' .. 1· ..... ---__ ... ___ ._.:!.:;_;....LJ:.-1X ___ .I~_ .. ' ____ , __ ._-' __ .. _. ___ ! ..• '. , - .. . 
OV-::H }"'.,... ,. ",., () T' A:<:-':_',\1 )U .!. ,. > 
OL~::;_ O\'TE . . . 
0 4 C>C'C • ~:n T !i. X 
~ t~ c e 61 (.::}. O.oe: PUJS 1.0 $.c .. ~ 0 0 0 · · .' 610D ~20D. · · 21. 00 PLUS 2.0 ~a 6]00 8200 JO.30CJ. · · 63.00' PLUS 3.0 % 8200 ]0300 12 ,H;:j • · · 126.00 PLUS 4.0 % 10300 12400 14500. · · 210.00 PLUS 5.0 ~. 0 J 2400 14500 16600 •. · 315.00 1'1.US 6.0 % 14500 16600 18700. 441.00 PLUS 7.0 o. )6600 · · t 18700 LOBGO. 588.00 PI.US 8.0 c· 18700 · · 'Q 20800 22900. · · 756.00 PLUS 9.0 % 20800 22900 25000. · · 945.00 PLUS 10.0 %' 22900 25000 2"7100. · · 1155.00 PLUS 11.0 % 25000 27100 29200. · · ]386.00 PLUS 12..0 % 27100 29200 31300. }638.00 PLUS 13.0 9, 29200 · . 0 
31300 33400. · · 1911,00 PLUS 14.0 % 31300 33400 liND OVER. 0 2205.00 PJ,US 15.0 % 33400 
(2) Heads of households 
IF THE TAXABLE 
I NcmoifE TS .J.. ....... " •• .. ", ... ___ THE IAX_l_S '-3.. ._,,_,,_ 
OVER BUT NOT OF AMOUNT 
OVER OVER .•. 
a 8000 •.. NO TAX 
BODO 10500 •.. 0.00 PLUS 1.0 <!. 1> 8000 
10500 13000 ... 25.00 PLUS 2.0 % 10500 
13000 15500 •.• 75.00 PLUS 3.0 ~ iI 130.00 
15500 18000 ••• 150.00 PLUS 4.0 % 15500 
18000 20500 ••• 250.00 PLUS S.O % 18000 
20500 23000.0. 375.00 PLUS 6.0 % 20500 
23000 25500 ••• 525.00 PLUS 7.0 % 23000 
25500 :8000 .. 0 700.00 PLUS 8.0 % 75500 
28000 3050C!.~ •• 900.00 }i1,US 9.0 S: c 28000 
30500 33000 ... 1125.00 PLUS 10.0 % 30500 
33000 35500 ... 1375.00 PLUS 11. 0 <; .(' 33000 
35500 3800C ... 1650.00 PLUS 12.0 % 3:.500 
38000 40S00 ••. 1950.00 Pl.US 13.0 % 38000 
40500 43000 ••• 2275.00 PLUS 14.0 % 40500 
43000 AND OVER ••• 2625.00 PLUS 15.0 % 4:3000 
, - , 
t :, ,: LSl:t~~f.:S, t Y 1" S t~, [1 r: d C G;'~'ll on ,_ rl;st f ~} !""'i (~. ~~; - _. 
1'-' r THE TAXA);! E 
I :t\CO~{t IS .... _._._ .. _....IIlJ1_J.~L._L:::~.u_. ____ ..... _ 
O\'EE BUT 1': r .. "~I .i \! ~_) ! Oi-~ A~l·:-;:.r\T 
OVER OVE!L •• 
0 21 00 ••• 0.00 PLDS 1.0 5< 0 0 
2100 4200 ••• 2J .00 PLUS 2 • (l % 2100 
4200 6300 •.• 63.00 PLUS 3.0 % 4200 
6300 8400" •• 126.00 PLUS 4.0 % (i,)OO 
840U 10SOO •.• 210,00 PLUS 5.0 % 84DO 
10500 12600., •• 31S.00 PLUS 6.0 % 10500 
12600 14700 ••• 441. 00 PLUS 7.0 % 12600 
14700 16800 ••• 588.00 PLUS 8.0 % 14700 
16800 18900 ••• 756,00 PLUS 9.0 ~~ 16800 
18900 21000 ••• 945.00 PLUS 10.0 < '5 18900 
21000 23100 ... 11.55.00 PLllS 11.0 56 21000 
23100 25200 ••• 1386.00 PLUS ] 2.0 % 23100 
25200 27300 ••• 1638,60 PLUS 13.0 % 25200 
27300 29L~OO ••• 1911.00 PLUS 14.0 % 27300 
29400 AND OVEH.220S.00 PLUS 15.0 % 29400 
(b) For the purposes of the taxes imposed under this 
part, filing status shall be determined in accordance 
with £~deral income tax law. 
(c) (1) A ,tax is imposed fOT each taxable year upDn 
the entire taxable income from Cali fornia sources of 
every nonresident and part-year resident which shall be 
an amount equal to the tax computed under paragraph (1) 
or (2) of subdivision (a) as if the nonresident or part-
year resident were a resident, and that amount multiplied 
by the ratio (not to exceed 100 percent) of taxable 
income from California sources to total taxable income~ 
(:2) F 0 T r h ':: p t i , ,) d S f':' .:'~E P (j :: a g j" .-, p }: 1 (; £ .s: l11', ,~ j -d .5 i 0:: (c), 
tc]).:al>le incc,:l".' {rom C:,-~if('lL~ia" s(~;rc(;s sh",l} be calculatc3 
under the npplicablc federal 
provided in S~ction 17040.1. 
1 '}} E '"" 10: l t 1 t) C 
(3) FOT the PUTPOSf-S of r}:is part, in lhf' case of PClTt-· 
year resideT!ts, "income from C;::,lifornia sources" sh"ll include 
all income from whatever source derived ~hich is accrued 
during the period of California residency. 
(d) FOT each taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 
1986, the Franchise Tax Board shall recompute the income tax 
brackets prescribed in paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) of 
subdivision (a). The computation shall be made as follows: 
The California Department of Industrial Relations shall 
transmit annually to the Franchise Tax Board the percentage 
change in the California Consumer Price Index fo!' all items 
from June of the prior calenda~ year to June of the current 
calendar year, no late~ than August 1 of the current calendar 
year. The Franchise Tax Board shall compute an inflation 
adjustment factor by adding 100 percent to that percentage 
change figure and dividing the sum by 100. The Franchise 
Tax Board shall then adjust the income tax brackets by 
multiplying each bracket by the computed inflation adjustment 
factor, rounding off each bracket to the nearest ten 
dollars (SlO). 
17040.1. For the purposes of this part "taxable- inc.ome" 
means taxable in~ome as determined under the laws of the 
United States with the following adjustments: 
(a) Taxable income shall include interest on the 
obligations of a state or political subdivision 
of a state other than California and political 
subdivisions of California. 
(b) Taxable income shall not include: 
(I) Income which this state is prohibited from taxing 
under the Constitution or laws of the United States of America 
or under the Constitution of this state. 
(2) ·····"'p-·rl"";"1· .. nl· • Lili~ .... I.:!J \,}l.C .•• 
(3) Social sl."cu-:-ity r'EdcLts, including T.icr I Rajlroad 
Retirement ben~fi:s. 
(4) Refunds of taxes imp0~.ed under this part or under 
the income tax 1a"':5 of any state or refunds of any 10cal 
income tax which may be imposed in this or any other state. 
(5) Income which was reported and taxable under this 
part in any preceding year. 
(c) No deduction shall be allowed to the extent 
provided in Section 17220 (relating to income taxes) 
and Section 17280 (relating to expenses attributahlc 
to tax exempt income). 
17040.2 (a) In addition to the tax imposed by subdivision 
(a) of Section 17040, there is hereby imposed a tax upon all 
resident individuals, estates and trusts equal to the excess 
(if any) of 
(1) An amount equal to eight percent of th~ alternative 
mil.imum taxable income whi ch exceeds the exemption amount, over 
(2) The regular tax for the taxable year. 
(b) Alternative minimum taxable income means the alterna-
tive minimum taxable income for the taxable year as provided 
und~r federal income tax law adjusted in accordance with 
Section 17040.1. 
ec) Regular tax means the tax imposed under subdivision 
(a) of Section 14070 less all credits allowed by this part 
except the credits provided by Section 17053.5 (Telating to 
the renters credit), Section 1706J Cl'elating to excess state 
disability tax withheld), and S~ction 18S~1.] (relating to 
income tax withheld). 
Cd) The exemption amount referred to in paragraph 
(1) of subdivision (a) is as follows: 
(1) 520,000 in the case of single individuals, married 
individuals filing separate returns, heads of household; 
and estates and trusts. 
Ce) In additio· to 
of Sectic::-, 170:)0, a tax is hEoTcby h:po.sed upon the 
alternative rninimu~ taxable incoD0 of nonresidents and 
part-year residents £ro~ sources within this state. 
(c) 
The tax shall te computed as if i.he nonresident or part-year 
resident were a resident, and that amount multiplied hy 
the ratio (not to exceed 100 percent) of California 
alternative minimum taxable income to total alternative 
minimum taxable i~come, as adjusted in accordance with 
Section 17040.l. 
17040.3 (a).In addition to the tax imposed by sub-
division (a) of Section ]7040, there is hereby imposed 
upon all resident individuals, estates and trusts, a 
separate tax calculated pursuant to Section 402(e) of the 
Internal Revellue Code wi th respect t.o the ordinary income 
portion of a lump sum distribution from a trust which 
forms a part of a qualified pension, profit-sharing 6r 
stock bonus plan to the extent.·deducted from federal 
taxable income under Section 402(e)(3) of the Internal 
Revenue Code, provided that the separate tax shall be 
calculated by using a tax rate table of paragraph (1) of 
subdivision Cal of Section 17n40 rather than subsection 
(e) of Section 1 of the Internal Revenue Cod~. 
(b) In addition to the tax imposed by subdivision (e) 
of Section 17040 a separate tax is hereby imposed upon 
the ordinary income portion of a lump sum distribution (as 
and to the extent described in subdivision (a»o£ 
non-residents and part-year residents from sources within 
this State. The separate tax shall be computed as if 
the non-resident or part-year resident were a resident, 
and that amount multiplied by the ratio (not to exceed 
100%) of the ordinary inco~e portion from California 
sources to the total ordinary income portion. 
he a]lu~ed a5 n credit against the tax imposed unJcr Section 
17U4C, an ':Flount eCjl:iJI to the :.:rec1:it aJloKcG v:'1dcr the 
federal incone tax la~ foy political and newsletter fund 
contributions. 
17040.5. For the purposes of applying any definitional, 
administrative (including the manner {n ~hich the tax imposed 
is to be calculated and returns are required to be filed), 
penalty or credit provision of this part, and for the 
appliL~tion of any section of this part which does not directly 
relate to the computation of taxable income. references to 
gross income or adjusted gross income shall mean gross 
income or adjust~d gross income as these terms are defined 
in the Internal Revenue Code, but with the adjustments 
specified in Section 17040.1 (relating to the computation 
of taxable income), and references to Section 17041 shall 
mean Section 17040. 
17040.6. If it is certified to the Franchise Tax Board 
by its s ta£f tha t the pro j ccted r.::ffec t of the (~nac:tmen t or 
amendment of any federal la",- affecting the computation 
of taxable income for any given fiscal year would be to 
i~crease or decrease projected state revenues for the fiscal 
year beginning in that ~axable year from the personal income 
tax by 3.5 percent or more, the Franchise Tax Board shall on 
October I or within 20 days of the federal change, whichever 
is later, in the absence of legislative action~ adjust 
the rates prescribed in Section 17040 pro rata per bracket 
in such a manner as to compensate for the federal change and 
to keep state revenues from the persdnal income tax at the 
level projected before the change. 
SECTION 4. The provisions of Section 3 and Section 8 
may be amended or repealed by a vote of the electors 
through the initiative process~ or hy the Legislature by 
a statute passed in each house by roll call vote entered 
in the journal two-thirds of those members voting concur-
ring, ~ithout the approval of the electors. 
17054, ]70~4.5. 1;05~.6, ]7~!3, ]7732, ]773~, 17B55, ]7856, 
<:I n d ] 785 7 as \,"f: 11 fl S C [;(1';' t to: r 2. 1. C kl P t ~ r ;:. 6, C L art E: r 3, 
172S0),Chapter 5 (except for Section 17509), Chapter 13 
and Chapter 14 shall have no force and effect for 
taxable years beginning after December 31, 1984, and shall 
not be operative after that date. 
SECTION 6. The provisions of this initiative shall, for 
purposes of the personal income tax law, apply with respect to 
taxable years beginning on and after January l~ 1985, and for 
purposes of the B~nk and Corporation Tax law with respect to 
income years beginning on and after January 1, 1986. 
SECTION 7. The LegiSlature shall prescribe transitional 
rules as may be necessary to ~ffect the purposes of this 
initiative measure. Such transitional rules shall not be 
subject to the tKo-thirds Yote requirelaent prescribed 
in SECTION 4. 
SECTION 8. The Legislature shall. for the purpose of 
simplifying the reporting and computati.on of texes inposed 
by the California Bank and Corporation Tax la~ conform 
California's law to the laws of the United States, 25 they 
now exist and as they become effective at any time or from 
time to time, with respect to provisions relating to: 
1) tax preference income, 2) depJetion, 3) depreciation, 
4) amortization, 5) capital gains, 6) net operating losses, and 
7) subchapter S corporations. Furthers the Legis1~ture 
shall adjust Bank and Corporation tax rates so that there 
is no revenue loss to Ca1ifoT~ia as n result of such 
conformi ty. 
SECTION 9. If any section, subdivision, paragraph, 
subparagraph, clause, sentence, phrase or other por~ion 
of this initiative measure or the applic~tions thereof 
to any person or in any circumstance is held invalid by 
a court of competent jurisdiction, such invalidity shall 
not aff(·ct any otf!(;r proYi~;ic,:!s or applications of t.his 
initi~tive measure ~hich can be given effect without the 
j n v i-l Li cl r;- c·': i':: i 0 ii (j rap p 1 i c:: r1 0 n, Cl n d tot 11:1:; en:::1 the 
pro vis :i ij T: S (.:C t h:i sin i t i a tin .. ' r:. e ;:j S (U f~ are .5 eye ra b 1 e . 
Specific-aIly, :i f the prospc::'-.t:i\'C ccnforJ;1i ty }:lro\-isions 
<.'f this measure ar0 held to bei)',valid, alJ ycfercJices to 
f {; de r all a -,.; con t a i n (' cl i nth :i. S 11: (' ;'[ :- u res 1'1 a ] 1. bed (> (' Til B d t 0 
refer to federal law as of the date of en2ctment of this 
initiative. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or. envelopes in the United States 
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: 
Subj ect: 
Our File No.: 
April 12, 1984 
Personal Income, Bank and Corporation 
Tax'-,Laws 
SA84RF0003 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Conway H. Collis 
901 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 210 
Santa Monica, California 90401 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
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CO'.:1way H. Collis 
901 Wilshi~e Boulevard, Suite 210 
Santa Honica, California. 90401 
Re: Ini tic. ti ve Ti t.le and SUnL'T'.2lry. 
j ::' ~..... ! ~ ! E T. :--i .. ~ 'r ~'. :,:. 
>\(~. \\!r·~~-:·,·. ~.j)":-I 
Subject: Personal Income. Bank and. Corporation Tax La:1S 
Our File No. SA84RF0003 
F'...:rsuant to your request, we have prcp-::.redLhe att.ached 
title and su:r::f:lary of the chief purposes and points of t.he 
above iden-ti fied proposed ini -tiat.i ve . .1\ copy of OLl r ] et't('r 
to the Sec:-etary of State, as required Ly Elect50ns Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your I.lroposal that, \las considered is att.ached. 
The Secretary of State will be senc.ing YOLl shortly e Cc.>py 
of th.e circulating and filing schedule for your propos,:,l 
that will be issued by that office. 
Please 'send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
pr inted. 'This copy is not for our review or approval., btl t 
to suppleme~t our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
JG:::~; K. VAY. DE KA;.'1P 
~ttorney Ge~eral 
Ceputy Attorney General 
.c..t.tachment 
rs.F-,9,6/6;3) 
